
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

The Globe "The Big Friendly Store" Open Evenings TillXmas

f
Young Men Home x-^-xfrom Schools &Colleges 1 i
Will Need New Clothes

"Home again!" the young fellows from f ,
schools and colleges with depleted wardrobes A
that need replenishing. THE GLOBE for them. ]ksdPflwili®

As a special Christmas event we offer a special WHIMvalue-giving in Men's and Young Men's Suits and ' AOvercoats garments made by the best manu-
facturers of quality-tested fabrics and styled by
master designers clothes that others would con-
sider exceptional values at $5.00 more than we ask, _

See these wonderful Suits and Overcoats at P3f"

I | °2() SU^*S ma^e ")y amous Fashion Park Tailors, / j
c ///'M' M I Overcoats of every style and fabric, S2O to $35.
\/; d-{jK\\\Viu yli / Luxurious Sedan Monlagnac Overcoats, at SSO.

/ For the Holiday functions?a new Evening Dress Suit?-
v\\X'iU J we show an exceptional value at $25 ?all silk lined. V\\\

Suitable Gifts for Men
/ Here by the Hundreds-Many Extra Special Values Now

Silk Shirts at $3.50 to $5.00 Fur Caps Special at $5.00 F J7 1
F.r,h. j

patterns Imaginable?all colon our Hudson Seal Fur Caps (a.

Hjr guaranteed?all sizes. Illustrated) beautifully lined?? ; f
7NV3 ' J a rare value. { r-flfffcT
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Other Fur Caps up to $16.00. "% SOBB^
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" Sf*Cll!!i® Silk and Linen Pajamas 7T

fjfe Shaker "knit* roVe""weave n not /t\ ,

jflJl \7 vorsted Sweater# ?shawl help but please Him, partlcu- / J \ >v
\s\i W f\ collars, V necks and "pull- 1..1. <* fv.,r en .

_ ' u
V J i 1 overs"?all colors?easily '"lyIf they are Silk and Linen V-_?|\ i

! worth S6.HO. ?beautifully made?gome with ' I \my , Jl2*o0 ftr BW<!ater up to -ilk froes?s2.6o to $3.50.
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" Ul\ Chauffeurs* Ganntlets Gifts for BOVS--Don't forget the fellow at the
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U Useful, serviceable gift
some with strap to things that will gladden the

WMBa Austrian Veiour Hats-$5.00
kMr,ofeverylad -

' JkX
mmmßSSiSh Real, genuine Austrian Ve- "Dubbel-Hedder" 2 Pants Suits at $5.00

at
U

d
8 ubl" 1

th
4" n<>t be du J lioatßi "Dubbel-Hedder" Corduroy Suits at $5.00

othea- hat equalsP them forbear B°J' S Mackinaws snappy plaids, at ..$5.00 L
?brown, navy, black and hunt- ChlncliWla Overcoats for the smaller chaps, J&/ Jta

?'?\u25a0' V OSVVY Silk KOS6*"6SC Boy* William Penn Velvet Suits, at $3.00

i 4 ter w *ar ? all colors. Boys" Sweaters, all styles, at SI.OO to $0.50

I THE GLOBE ||

BROADER SCOPE OF
Y. M. C. A. WORK

[Continued From First Page]

pleted will make possible such recom-
mendations as will meet with popu-
lar support

It is understood to be the sentiment
of the board that in whatever is un-
dertaken, the success of the under-
taking will depend largely upon
whether the Y. M. C. A. is given the
financial and personal support of a
sufficient number of citizens to permit
of the expansion which is still in the
process of crystallization in the minds
of the members'of the board.

In answer to criticism of the asso-
ciation, Charles A. Kunkel, president
of the board of directors, issued the
following statement:

n of work, to make a public
>ly to the criticisms published in the
nday papers directed against the
nagement.
rhe board, it was announced, has
ig recognized the need for action
it would widen the scope of the
M. C. A.'s field of service and for
ne months plans have been in the
irse of evolution, which when com-
ited are expected to result in a re-
?n of the association to its old posi-
n of influence and activity. Al-
>ugh ro oiticial statement would be
en to the press relative to the defl-
e solution which the board has in
nd, it is understood that an investi-
tion is under way that when com-

"In answer to a recent rather public
criticism of the management of the
Y. M. C. A., I think it is only fair to
say that those that have been most
closely identified with the work for a
long period of time are thoroughly
conscious of the association's short-

comings and of its restricted oppor-
tunity for service to the general pub-

lic. We feel, however, that in view of
the limited public support the asso-
ciation has received that we have been
doing as much as could reasonably be
expected under the circumstances.
The service has not in any way ap-
proached what we would have been
glad to make it if the funds had been
available, but we have no source of
income other tha'n our membership
dues and a few individual contributions
and our efforts in behalf of the public
must be measured by the public's sup-
port. [Continued From First Page]

"We will gladly welcome the co-
operation, assistance and support of
any man or body of men who care to
join us in promoting the interests of
a Young Men's Christian Association
in this community, but we do not
think a fair-minded public can rea-
sonably criticise us for trying to keep

MjgSl
You Won't Go ,f you give Footwear for Ynu Wnn't Pn if ou 1)11 >' > our x,,,as Foot-
iir Xmas. Good, useful presents *. wear here. Xmas stocks are
W rOriP" _ new and prices arc based on

J are always acceptable. WrOng last jiay's costs.

"S jESS M"'s Cl°"> storm Old Ladies- Warm Men's Heavy Dull
solos; a buckles ami straps. Overshoes QO? C .°mf°

/T; L®°A' ?
.

Little Boys' sixes QQ "oC Excellent $1 gQ Arctics, $1 iQ
up to izya a>l.yo at quality at

ut
ZCS. !?. 52.45 Women's Suede Boudoir Slippers,

Sizes 2'A to c, oe blue ' black > lavender, red, good value, at d)Z.OD

at ....7. green,, brown .............

) / tSfcj Women's Old I-adics' Women's I \
\
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tS' Quality Quality 1'Jr \1
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\ Women's Felt Slippers; fur trimmed or '1 A

riblwn trimmed; leather or heavy QQ \ \ //*>
eork and fil>er soles J/OC § Ay'
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tugn prices means something to you. Uptown merchants are alive to condi-
tions and are doing their utmost to keep prices down to the lowest levels

Harrisburg tS6& TELEGRAPH

the cost of our yearly service within
our yearly income, nor for not attach-
ing too great importance to the advice
of critics who have never been suf-
ficiently interested in this association
to contribute either of their tVmc or
money even to the slight extent of
paying annual dues."

CITY XMAS TREE
IS BIGGEST EVER

up from the Harrlsburg Railways crew
of linemen to get the tree loaded on
wagons. It ought to be in Harris-
burg by this evening."

"It's the biggest tree the city has
ever had," chimed in President How-
ard C. Fry, of the Rotary Club, who
was in the party.

O'NEIL PREPARES
TO TAKE CHARGE

Will Put Two Good Men in
Control of Affairs of Two De-

funct Insurance Companies

Insurance Com-
V \ \ ® //J mlssioner J. Denny
A\\ O'Neil was arrang-

f charge of the af-
fairs of the Union
Casualty and Pen-
slon Mutual Life

1 SMWftnwmJW Insurance compan-
r eJmIHII HHI ' es which were

\u25a0 placed in his hands
Wfca

ii T i miby the Dauphin
county court to-

day. The petitions to vacate the re-
ceiverships in the federal courts were

sent last night and Mr. O'Neil is ar-
ranging the details.

"I shall name one man to take
charge as special deputy in Philadel-
phia and one In Pittsburgh," said the

commissioner. "The bonds for the
Union receivership will probably be
$250,000 and for the Pension SIOO,OOO.
We shall take charge and do the best
we can for the policyholders. The~de-
partment's experienced men will be in
charge and we will conserve every-
thing wo can."

The commissioner is sending out
3,500 checks for payment of half a
million dollars on losses and returned
premiums in the defunct American
Union Fire Insurance Company which
went into the hands of receivers in
1913. This dividend is 50 per cent,
and illustrates the policy of the de-
partment to conserve. A further divi-
dend of from 15 to 30 per cent, may be
made depending on litigation in court.
The department took charge of this
company under the Tener act of 1911
and named one of its men to take
charge. There were no receiver's fees
under this system and it will be ap-
plied to the Pension and Union.

Two Going at Once. Deputy At-
torney General Hargest has solved the
problem of distating to two stenog-
raphers at once. Yesterday he dic-
tated the petitions for vacating the
receiverships in federal court in the
insurance cases to two shorthand
workers at the same time. It was a
record even for the Attorney General's
fast working otHce.

Purchase Authorized. The Pub-
lic Service Commission in an opinion
by Chairman Ainey lastnightauthoriz-
ed tho Counties Gas and Electric Com-
pany to acquire the stock of the Lans-
downe Construction Company, a New
Jersey corporation which owns securi-
ties of the Conshohocken and Norris-
town Power Companies. The opin-
ion says that no attempt was made to
value properties or franchises.

Compensation Allowed.?The com-
pensation board last night allowed
$3,375 to Tony Ferratt, of Philadel-
phia, who was permanently crippled
by an accident. In an opinion by
Chairman Mackey it is stated that the

""action was taken to give a lump sum
so that the injure! man could go to his
native land where the money he gets
will be of more value than in the
United States.

Object to Directory. The cham-
bers of commerce of Sharon and Far-
rell have made objections to the man-
ner in which the industries of those
places have been handled in the new
industrial directory.

The Game Conference. Consider-
able Interest is being shown in the
plans for the conference on the State
game laws to be held in the week of
the organization of the Legislature. A
general plan will likely be agreed
upon.

Hearing To-morrow. Arrange-
ments have been made for another
hearing to-morrow in the fight be-
tween the Newcastle Electric Com-
pany and the Pennsylvania Utilities
Company.

To Attend Institutes. State ofll-
cials are arranging to attend the insti-
tutes to be held this week in Perry
county. The meetings will be ad-
dressed by State experts.

Want the .Jobs. Secretary of
Agriculture Patton is out in a long
discussion of the proposed plan for
dairy inspection. The plah of the De-
partment of Agriculture is to have
the numerous inspectorships placed
under that department and not under
the Department of Health.

Buller's Ilttsy Days. Commission-
er of Fisheries Buller is having a
busy time these days. His bills for
fishermen's license, for sixty - five
stream inspectors and for the fish code
are being much discussed and he can
have a debate any hour.

Figures on Apples. Figures issued
by the State Department of Agricul-
ture are that the 1916 crop of apples
amounted to 10,932.000 bushels and
was worth $11,513,760. It is stated
that there are 9,000,000 apple trees in
the State and that 2,000,000 barrels
of Pennsylvania apples were shipped
to New York, many of them for ex-
port.

Board Adjourns. The State Com-
pensation Board adjourned here to-
day to meet to-niorrow in Pittsburgh.
There will be no further sessions be-
fore Christmas.

Appointed Justice.?E. E. Conrad
was to-day appointed as justice for
Waynesboro, Franklin county.

Complain of Hates.-?Complaint was
filed to-day by the Bituminous Coal
Operators Association of Central Penn-
sylvania to-day with the Public Serv-
ice Commission against the rates of
the Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington and the West
Jersey and Seashore Railroads for
hauling coal, claiming that they are
discriminatory as compared with other
rates.

Gabriel Comes Down.?Ralph Ga-
briel, the new food inspector, came
down from Wilkes-Barre and reported
for duty to-day. He succeeds the vet-
eran M. J. Walsh.

TO PREVENTABUSE OF
CAR RECONSIGNMENT

[Continued From First Page]

industry, would be seriously affected
unless exempted., The meeting was
attended by representatives of the
Interstate Commerce Commiasion and
by G. W. Anderson, United States at-
torney at Boston, in charge of the gov-
ernment's inquiry into the high cost of
living.

The chief topic was a method underwhich abuse of the reconsignment
privilege could be prevented. Infor-
mation gathered by the railroads and
interstate commerce commission oili-
clals is said to indicate that specula-
tors in foodstuffs and other necessi-
ties, by abuse of the reconsignment
privilege, have withdrawn cars from
their normal uses for unwarrantably
long periods, thus contrjbuting to the
car shortage and indirectly to the
higher cost of living.

Under existing regulations it is pos-
sible for speculators to ship cars to
their order, reconsign them upon de-
livery, to other destinations and con-
tinue the practice indefinitely, keep-
ing ears in transit awaiting favorable
markets and virtually using the rail-
roads as warehouses instead of
carriers.

Thousands of cars are said thuS to
have been made unavailable for legiti-
mate shipments of manufacturers and
other producers.

"We found it up in Clark's Valley
on the tract belonging to David Hoff-man. It is a handsome specimen,
measuring sixteen inches in diameter
across the stump. Mr. Musser has
offered to pay all the bills incident tothe purchase of the tree, the bringing
of it to the city and setting it up in
Market Square, as well as its removal,
until he came to the rescue it lookedvery much as if there would be no
Christmas tree."

The Rev. Dr. George E. Hawes, pas-
tor of Market Square Presbyterian
Church, will read the Christmas serv-
ice under the tree at 9.15 Sunday
evening. The change from Saturday
to Sunday evening has been made atthe request of many church people,
who thought the program should havethe distinctly religious touch which
the occasion merits and who believedthe crowds attending would be quieter
and more orderly on Sunday evening

The program, which will includeselections by the Municipal band andthe Moorhead chorus in costume, willbe completed at a meeting of those incharge late to-day.
The tree is being brought to townunder the supervision of David Cun-ningham, superintendent of the Zart-rnan Lumber Company, and will bewired at cost by the Harrisburg Light

and Power Company, which will alsolend the lamps free and provide thecurrent without cost.

A Sensible ?""*! ?

Girt?a

UNITED

$1.50

Vclour Hats, $3.50

Ask to See Our Famous
OAK BRAND $2 HAT

Equal to Any S3 Hat Shown.
See Them In Our Window

Factory to you?Stores Everywhere
Coast to Coast

UNITED HAT STORES
THIRD AND MARKET STREETS

DECEMBER 20, 1916.
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Yessir! I
We'll Get You |
Clothes-Ready §
For Christmas I

Hurry! I
Worthy Suits and Overcoats I

For Men and Young Men |
sls S2O $25 1
GIFT HINTS FOR MEN i f

Raincoats slOl Mackinawss7.so |
Open Every Evening This Week #?

14 North Third Street 1

Watson s/3oper |
north Y - Vulothesll

432 Market St. 1 !
Specials For Thursday <

Fancy Chuck Roast 14c it.

Soft Rib For Boiling ff g lb.;
Fancy Veal Roast. 15c ib.
Stewing Veal . -U2"cM
Rump Corned Beef. jj, i

MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 5
13 STATES 5

MAIN OFFICE CHICAGO, ILL. J
PACKING HOUSE PEORIA, ILL.I

IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY /'

|

Christmas Groceries I
Fancy Homebaked Fruit Cake, lb
Plum Pudding, can 25£-65$ jR:
Heinz Fig Pudding, can f|
Heinz Mince Meat, 2-lb. tins 45$ :S
Sweet Cider in quart bottles !2o<! ?L
California Walnuts, Brazils, Filberts, lb 25$ :j| t
Candy Canes, Baskets, Beads, Popcorn. f!
Assorted Chocolates, in fancy boxes "i 600-8O<! .

Fancy Florida Strawberries, box
Holly and Holly Wreaths. A
Green Stringless Beans, % pk M:
Small White Onions, lb j()s jL
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. . 25$ :jl
Brussel Sprouts, Mushrooms, Cucumbers. V
Indian River Florida Oranges, doz 355-450 jft
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25$ *r
Tangerines, doz 40$
Heinz Sauerkraut, lb 100 jJf.

S. S. Pomeroy I
Market Square Grocer \ \

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 3 :

15


